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Because of th e urgent need for 
ero.nomists, _econ·o,•nic analysts and 
statisticians foi: ci•vilian war serv-
ice in the federal government, r e-
cruiting · is being intensified for 
these positions on. a nation-wide 
basisi- the Civil • Ser vice commis-
sion ann~unced -today. ' 
The positions pay from $2,600 
to $6,500 a year plus o,ve1;time : 
which increases sa4'ries . by .about 
21 per cent on the first $2,900 for 
8 hours overtim e a 'Yeek, wh en 
the aggregate does not exceed 
$5,000 a year. 
Independents 
Set Dance Date 
The Indep end ent s met ·Mond ay 
evenin g , F ebruarY' 1, to discu ss 
plans for the coming Independent s' 
dance. It wa s decided to hold the 
dance on March 19, the night be-
fore Saint Pa t's . Bob Ray , Sid 
Fi shman and Don Reinert were 
appointed as th e dance committee. 
Educators Outline 
Plan for Colleges 
Th e fir s t of - seve ral meetin gs t o 
-se\ect_ coll eges to be utiliz ed und er 
th e joint Arm y-N avy pl an and lay 
down th e polici es and r egul a tio ns 
11nder which thou sand s o;f select .ees 
will be tr ain ed a s specia li sts wa s 
held in Wa shin gton la st week by 
a committe e of leadin_g educator s 
appoint ed by the War -Manpow er 
commi ss ion. ~ 
It was decided at the me ~tin g 
to 1oetain Professors Jllack, Kersch-
ner and Muilenberg as faculty ad-
visors of the Independents' organ-
ization. Dean Miller ,who was the 
alternate to the Freshmen In(je-
pendents' member of the Stud<!nt 
Council, replaced Kermit Rasmu s-
sen, who became ineligible by 
joining a fr a ternity . John Carrol 
was elect ed to be Miller's alter-
The greatest need is in the fi elds na te. 
of transportation, labor, commodi-
The committ ee, -meeting und er 
the chairm anship of - Owen D. 
You·ng of the Genera ' El ect ric Co., 
took no action at its firs t ses sion 
but • is expected to make it s re c-
omm end ::t.ion s pu blic some tim e 
soon , when th e plan is scneduled 
to g o into op er ation on a " broad, 
democr a tic ba sis." 
War Manp ower Chief Paul V. 
ties and in'dustrial studies. ,For 
economist, mar15-eting, internation-
al trade , money and banking , and 
housing are a lso important fields. 
Experience in other lines will also 
be utilized, and complete informa-
tion ni.ay be obtained at fin,t- and 
second-class post :offices, frQm . 
Civil Servi'ce regional offices and 
from the U. S. Civil Service com-
mission at Washington , D .. C . . 
McNut ~, wh o ac ts wi th the ?,dvice 
of th e Secre tari es of War and 
Navy, sa id in anouncin g the · co,1h-
pos it ion of the committee: 
"The new committee now .mee t-
ing will provid e in valuable counsel 
The Society of American Mili - riot only in developing th ese rul es 
tary Engineers held a meeting at and r eg ula t ion s but also in det er-
4 o'clpck Wednesday, Januai·y 31. minin g poli cies to in sur e ad equat e-
They decided to discont inue th e ly tr a ined speciali st s f or war in s 
operation of th e milita1·y · store . du s tri es and ess en t ia l civilian ac-
Th e S. A. M. E. started this store tiviti es. The ir t\SSista nce in work-
last summer . They have ·sold in g out proc edur es and r egula t ion s 
manual s and books that were ne ed- wh er eby ins titu t ion s of higher ed-
ed by th e students taking milit a ry ucation will be able to pro vide a 
besid es other miscellaneous ar - fl ow of civili an spec iali sts will be 
ticle s need ed by the militar y s tn- an a l-I-im por ta nt par t of the wo'!·k 
Military Ball 
Planned by SAME 
dents . of th1·s co11111·ttee ." 
In th e meeting it was decided 
to have a military ball in _the Th e commi t t ee is made up of 
spring . The dat e was set for the foll owin g coll ege pr es ident s : 
April 24 or an alternate dat e o.f 'Edmund E. Day , Cornell; 0. c·. 
May l, Carmich ae l, Vand erbilt; Jam es B. 
Positions ar e · both · interestin g 
and important to the wa1· pr l)gram. 
They includ e dealing with economi c 
and statistical problems ari sin g 
from th e reoccupation of areas 
once held by the ·enemy , the sal e 
of U. S. seclll·ities, exports and 
imports in connection with the war 
economic program , requirements 
for procurem ent of war materials, 
etc. Positions will be located 
throughout the United Stat es and 
· a few will be fille,i,abroad. Variou s committees were ap- Conant , Har vard ; · Clarence A. 1 Dyk str a , Wiscon sin; F . ,D. Patt er-
Requirements fo!· the positions pointed to carry out plans for the son , Tu skege e ; . Robert G. Sproul , 
have been lowered . In general, ball. This ball will be the · last Ca lifor nia; E. V. St anford, Vill a -
only five years .of college or uni- for many of th e ROTC student s nova ; Will ia m P. Toll ey, Syra-
versity education or ·experience in th ·at will go into training in June. cuse ; Ass ocia it e Ju stice Wil ey ·Rut-
economics or st a tistics, or a com- . ledge of th e Unit ed Sta tes Court 
bination of the two, are necessary Japs Depend. I of App ea ls an d Mr. Young . 
for the $2,600 grade. The mini- As college men fl ocked bac k to 
mum requir ements for the higher On underworld t he ca mp uses for the openin g of 
grades are proportionately great er. the win ter te rm, m any of th em 
There are '_10 a_ge limits an? no I For Protection un cert a in of t heir f utur e p_lans, ed-
wr1tten exammat1on will be gi ven, ucat or s ge nera lly advised th em t o 
~pplications wi)I be accepted. i:n- How a "p ay-off" of 50,000 yen go ahead w ith th eir st udie s for 
ti! furth er notice,- but qualifi ed was mad e by the Japanes e gov- the tim e bein g re_gardl ess of 
p~rsons are as_ked_ to apply 1mme- ernment to the Nippon ese "und er- wheth er th ey belon g to the En-
diately . Applications are l\Ot de- world" in the early pa rt of th e li sted Rese rv es or ar e vulner able 
SJr~d from pers~ns already using century to pr event alt ercation s to Select ive Servic e. 
their h1ghest ~kills _m _ war work. with American visitor s that mi ght Dr . Fr a ncis J. Bro wn, consult -
War lJlan~ower restnct10ns_ on fe?- hav e led to war th en wa s relat ed an t to th e Am edc an Coun cil on 
era! appointm ents are given m r ecently by Albert Bushnell Hart Educa t ion , voiced t he sentim ents 
Form 3989, posted . in fir st- and prof ess or emeritus of histor y a t of most educa tors when he advi s-
second-class post offic es. Harvard . ed: " Go back to school and sta y 
Dance Dates 
February 6---0pen. 
February 13-Theta Kappa Phi. 
March 19-Independents . 
March 20-Sigma Nu Tea Dance 
March 20-St . ,Pat's Board. 
April 3-Pi Kappa A!pha, 
April 17-St. Pat's Board , 
April 23-Kappa Sigma. 
April 24---0pen, 
April 30- Sigma Nu. 
May 1- Kappa Alpha. 
May 7-Triangle. 
· May 8-Theta Kappa Phi. 
' May 15--Sigma Pi. -
May 25--Lambda Cbi Alpha, 
"I got the stor y from an atta che t her e until actua lly ca ll ed into mil -
of th e Americ an embas sy in J apan ita r y se1·vice." lf'e sa id t he Coun-
soon aft er th e incid ent occurr ed, cil had suggeste d tha t inst itu t ion s 
and I don't belei ve it ever has been re fund t ui t ion money to tho se stu-
told," said th e 88-year-old , whit e- dent s ca lled be.for e t he end of a ny 
hair ed prof ess or. aca dem ic yea r and "so me schools' ' 
"I wa s in Japan at th e time th e ar e a lr ea dy compl yin g . 
'good-will fl eet' spon sored by P res - Th e N at ion a l C olleg iat e Athl eti c 
ident Theodor e Roos-evelt stopp ed ass ocia ti on, mea nwhil e, took s teps 
at Yokohama. to in sur e th e cont inua tion of col-
Shortly before the fleet land ed, · le ge· spoi-ts for tn e dur a tion. At 
a r epres entative of the undercrust it s' a_IU\Ual m eetin g in New_ York 
of Japan_ th e und erworld gang- th e exec utiv e committ ee UTged th e 
went to officials of the govern- lhmy and Na vy to permit th eir 
ment and. said in substanc e : 'Th ere tr ain ees in campu s to ta ke part in 
will be .hundreds of Ameri_cans th e r eg ular program of int er col-
coniing off those ships and circu ·- legi a te sports. To smooth th e way 
lating about in this area. What's for -t his, th e committ ee scrapp ed 
(Continued on Page 4) (Continued on Page 4) 
"O. C~ S. ·No Substitute" 
Faculty· Says in .. Refusal 
ROTC Men Must 
Complete Course 
To Receive Degree 
On Thur sday, Januar y 28, th e 
facult y g r ant ed th e senior student s 
takin g fir s t · se mes ter ad va nced 
mili ta r y_ of their second year p er-
mi ss ion to compr ess mil itar y 7 
an d mili ta r y 8 into one se mest er . 
Thi s permi ss ion was ex t enc)ed to 
32 st ud ents in th eir senior year. 
They also grant ed ju n ior s to tak e 
Lt. Shanks Speaks 
At Blue Key Lunch 
The Blue Key m et at a lunei1-
eon at the Hot el Edwin Lon g . 
Lieut enan t Shank s of the Military 
depar tment spok e • to the members 
on · th e activiti es of t he Colorad o 
Sch ool of Min es chapt er of th e 
Blu e Key . 
0
Th e chapte r _ th er e at -
t em pts to ge t each st ud ent ·Jut to 
ga me s, pep r ~lly, an d ot her st u-
dent acti viti es . 
In t he nea r futur e th e Blu e Ke )' 
will have an out ing f or t_lie new 
Fr es hme n and w ill show t hem 
through the . school. 
milita ry 5 and mili ta r y 6 both in 
th e sam e semest er. 
Th e purpo se behind thi s was to 
make it po ss ibl e, for seniors to 
compl et e all of th eir R.O.T .C. 
Wh en th ey are call ed in June, they 
ca n go dir ectl y to Offic ers Candi -
dat e School :\nd in thr ee months 
tim e' ·r eceive th eir commi ss fons as 
Second Li euten an ts it) th e Engi-
neer s Corp ~. Jm , ior R.O.T.C . men 
will likew ise be call ed. Having 
fini shed both M-5 and M6, th ey 
will ta ke th re e month s of basic 
tr a inin g an d go t(! Offi cer s Candi-
dat e School, r ecei vin g their com-
miss ions ju st th ree months lat er 
th .an the seni or s . 
Af te r r eceiving perm fas ion · to 
compr ess th e milit a r y, some 22 
senior s peti t ione d the facult y for 
permi ss ion to sub s titut e Office r s 
Candida t,e Tr a ining in the Army 
for the 14 cr edits of one summer 
sess ion which th ey would lack for 
gr adu atio n-. Th ey a sk ed to receive 
dipl omas when th ey re ceive t hei r 
commi ss ions . Ho weve r , th e f ac ul-
ty did not consid er Offic er s Tr a in-
in g a s adequ a te subst itutio n for 
r equi re d ,vork in •Mechanical E n-
g in eeri ng, Chem ica l E ng ineer ing 
or eve n Civil Eng ineer ing . There-
fo re, t he fac ul ty will expect · tho se 
call ed to serv ice in Ju ne t o ·1·eturn 
!',fter the wa r t o compl ete th e nec -
ess ar y r equi re ment s f or degr ees . . 
Miner Laments Fate in Local 
"Dens of Epicurean Debauchery" 
BY ED PATTERSON. 
Somewher e in th e fair metr opo-
li s of Roll er , in t he sta t e of Mis-
sery, r eeks a spra wling , cr awling 
din of debauchery. One well 
kn ows its locat ion if one is of th at 
despica ble class of moro ns who 
fr equent it s un invit ing su1Tol1nd-
ing s . 
Jim B. A . Glu tt, ou r hero and 
harnbur ge r champion , ast go rging 
hi s corpul ent br eadba sket in the 
din gy , juk e-box -corn er of th e 
afor esa id es tabli shmen t. 'A'ith 
g round cat in hi s r igh t hand and 
pun gent ho rse meat in hi s lef t , 
each clearl y visible protrudin g 
fr om betw een two slabs of month 
old biscuit s call ed bum s, our fat 
her o see med lost in the ecstas ies 
of an ep icuri an diet . 
Now and th en th e str ange ly 
beau tiful fi g ur e of th e wa it r ess 
g lided throu gh th e door way, ha v-
in g th e worn ou t appea rance of an 
ori ent al door ma t. One wa it r ess 
in par t icular , w ith an ev il 15!eam 
in her eye, if any glea m she had, 
somewh a t r ese mblin g th e deadli-
ness of a German Heink el, pers is-
t entl y wink ed at Jimm y Glutt a t -
temptin g to a ttra ct his att ent ion. 
Glut t loved th ose eyes, h ey were 
so my stic a l, so cloud-lik e in ap -
pea rance ; but he obt ain ed mor e 
plea sur e fro m his cloud y coff ee 
th an any thi ng else. So it was evi-
dent th a t th e fair dishwa sher 
lass was fighting a losing battle , 
for aga in Glutt was sh owing 
mor e affe ction towa rd h is "hor se-
meat specia l" th an toward her . 
I need not sta te under th e cir-
cumstan ces, but I leave you to 
con sider for your se lf , th e mark ed 
deg ree of agi tat ion whi ch such 
unfai t hfuln ess would pr oduce in 
hi s tall, gangly admir er. Her 
beautiful hah · near ly lost it s per-
oxid e becaus e of th e prefere n ce 
shown by th e hand somely plump 
Glutt . It mig ht eve!} be well to 
not e that her we ll defo rm ed knees 
clat ter ed, bon e aga inst bone , to the 
mountin g fru st r at ion pro duced in 
her t ant ali zing pe r sona lity . 
Th e wa itr ess wr inked fas ter . 
Glu t t chewed fas ter. 
Th e wai t ress boney kn ees clat-
t er ed the m ore. 
Glu tt's ada ms ap pl e vibrate d the 
m or e. 
Fin a lly her we ll wa1:ped p er son 
coul d con tr ol herself no long er. 
It was a br eat h ta kin g episode. 
The ign or ant a nd dull eyes of the 
en t ire Gr ea sy Spoon we re fi x ed 
upon th e two combata n ts . -
Th e lank y wa it r ess te mpo r arily 
held th e ad,,antage, wh en obtain-
ing a sma ll ord er of s ix hamburg-
er s and four sund aes a r r oused 
J. Glut t to a sta te of unes iness bY, 
not pro du.ing .th e sa id sma ll or-
( Co11b nued on Pa'°e 4) ,. , 
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Chief of Po lice Rowe Fort says 
a po lice car will be wait ing t he 
next time we try to f ilch a no pa rk 
ing sig n. Th anks a lot chi ef but are 
you sure you won 't need i t '! We 
STAFF OFFICERS wo uld hate to see you wa lk. 
Editor -in-Chief , . .. . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . ED GOE TElMANN 
Managing Editors HAROLD BU TZ ER , CAR L FIN LEY 
Geige r and Ver onica Lake we re 
seen bree zing a r oun d on Moeller's 
a11tiqu e rna dster. J ust. like h orse 
and buggy days aga in, eh? Bus in ess M;an:;iger .... .. , ...... . . . ,J OH N GRIFFITHS 
Circ ul ation Manager , . , ....... . MATTHEW KE RPER I don't t hin k that last week's 
comp laint about th e Rollamo 
Board ,is altogether justified . For 
some time the officers have Leen 
Sports Ed itor , .... , . , , , , . , ... .. .... GEORGE BURKE 
Feature E!oitor . , .. . . , . . , , ..... . ... ED PATTERSON 
Triang les and P i K A's, true 
, ACl' 'e Ja1 Rlcble r• Repom l.rom WMbingl-
enoug h, ! but just as eas il y explain -
ed. In the past when work was t,, 
be done ;t was assigned to tryouts 
who happened to be handy; usually 
members of t he officer's frat. 
v\'hen p:r01u otions ca me, they na-
tura lly were g iven t o th ose wi10 
W ar An d The Fac ul ty. 
The U, S. Office of Educat ion 
has - the war tol l figures on-college 
facu lt ies now. It says ,8,000 left 
campuses in the ,last year for arm-
ed services, government, war in -
dustry, or other fie lds. 
Facu l t ies shrank by about 5 -per 
cent, with numbers of men teach -
ers dropp ing 7.5 JJ,er cent, Re-
']'lacements increased the number 
of women teachers by 1.3 per cent . 
-St irr ·ed lfy" •the exodus , some 
schools have boosted sa lar ies and 
reta in ed staff mem bers beyond re-
tire ment age. Close to 100 schoo ls 
have abolished such non-teac h i·ng 
functions as researc h and super-
vision of student activit ies. 
mst or y rn Class 1-A. 
h ad, been most acti ve. In t his non -
vic ious .circ le t he " r uli ng -houses" 
fig ht, he wi ll get a bad ed ucation have bee n estab lished. In th e 
by stayi ng out of it , compla ints of ineff icienc ies I see 
Wo,k To Be Done. t he po int, but as long as t he Boa1•d 
An "urge n t" ca ll h as come from ma intafos its inf luence with the 
the Civil Service Commission for Counci l, and pub lishes no financ ial 
college women to take federal statement, any stu dent movement 
jcbs as jun ior eng ineers at 82,600. will be doomed . 
Tuition -foe, government sponsor- Dave fi nis hed up a P-Met Ice-
eel IO-week tra ining courses, now tu r e with "and so you see gentle-
u nderway at many colleges , will men, we a re SOL fo r ti n ." One 
qualify those without eng ineering G. P . h ound went back t he next 
t r ai nin g . day to moan that he could n't f ind 
The go vern m ent also can use a defi nit ion of SOL in th e text . 
col lege -t ra ine d wo men as ac - Say Sh atto, wh en the devi l is 
counting an d aua-it ing ass ista,nts th is pl ay of you r s coming off? 
at 32,000, economists an d stat isti- I have a coll ed ion of -paper ai r -
cians at $2,600 and up. planes a ll rea dy and waiting. 
W-ar-time Wash ingto n. Arm in F ick and Ken Vaug hn 
The new man on · the OPA hot have been back t o say h ello. Both 
seat, ex -Senator Prent iss Bro\\TJl say that the army is OK. Good 
of Michiga n, should chalk up a news to me since my draft board 
Alexahder 1:Meiklejohn, auth0r good batting record . At- little Al- 1s gam m g on me. Reminds me I 
of ' 'Educat ion Between Two bion college in his home state, h e have to wear by class ification card 
Worlds" and educator with ideas playecl baseba ll for .fo ur year s, arounq or t hey will induct be into 
of h is own, side s with tho se , who topping the team in bitting. He Leavenworth . 
approve the Army -Navy college went on to play semi-pro base- Rumor has ;t that Mateer and 
training programs in these words: ball . in the Upper Penins ula Orkestrie t urned the ir h and s to 
"I am not saying that a young leagues scrubbing the Gym F loor after the 
man will get a good education by w ASH ING TON -(ACP)-Hor- Pres ident's Ba ll. Maybe they were 
going into t he hell of war . I am ror stories or not m any a collegian ju st gett ing into conolition to work 
onl y say ing t hat, tlf he is fit to (Conti nued on Page 4) over the certai n frat pres ident who 
:_-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,-:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,::::::::,:,::,:,:,:,::,:,:,::,:,:,:,:,:,~ kept one of hi s pledges from play-
::- ' ing wit h th e band the nex t ni ght, 
ROLtA SlA~T,E 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT . INSTJ-RANCE CORP ORATION 
sa id pres id ent being both a '!'he.ta 
Tau and a Va r sity man. Seems 
like a rea l throat cutting m us ic 
war is deve loping. 
Finc h is sobering up gradually 
-good idea. Brot her, you were 
fly ing high ove r the week -encl. 
The Shamroc ks held a s~cret 
meet ing, and , the secret of what 
went on is be ing kept so we ll t hat 
we are beg in ni ng to suspect fifth 
c colu mn act ivit ies. By th e way, I 
a m st ill lookin g for t he guy who 
-Small is ca lling t hi s t he "fi f th colu mn ." Enough To •Know You , Say Hu bbard, isn' t t hat. a re-
Large Enough ·To Serve You 
Strong ,Enough To Protect You 
.. 
OZARK .. tIQUOR S:TORE 
WINES 
LIQUORS 
-122 WEST 8TH 
GI-NS 
PH ONE 191 
ma rkab ly black mu stac he you are 
i ra is ing? I suspect ca mof!age. 
k The sen iors are showing t heir good 
ju dgment in leav ing Simon's beard 
! alone. 
. 
EL CE NT RO·, Calif .- (ACP)-
Antomobile ti r es, as well as sa lads 
and bridge club sandw iches may 
be ma de of let tuce. 
L. G. Goar, of the Univers ity of 
' 
, Californ ia coll ege of agric uiture 
disclose d that tests of t b1·ee var ie-
ties of lett uce showed h igh con-
tents- of la tex, ma in substa nce of 
rubber. 
One wj}d var iety, he sai d, yield-
ed 29 per cent of latex fro m its 
sta lk, as compared with approx i-
mate ly 25 per cent fro m guayu le 
after three years growt h . 
IF IT'S WOR TH SE LLING 
IT' S -WORTH ADVERT ISI NG ! 
DO ¥0U·KNOW! 
Did you kn ow that the Ted l tfilGHTING MINERS Bear ·Juni or got :for Oln·ist,11!1~ ,• --i , was n amed . aft er Pr es ident Theo. 
Ru sse ll W. H ollande r of St . 
Lo ui s was comm iss ione d an ensign 
in the U. S . Nava l Reserves J an-
uary 29 ,at the Nava l Air · T~·aining 
Center at Corp us Chr isti, Tex . H e 
was p resen t ed wit h the "Navy 
Win gs of Gold " at gra duation cer-
emonies where. h e r ece ived his des-
igf\at ion as nava l aviato r , Hi s 
class was add resse d by Rea r Ad-
m iral Alfr ed E. Montgomery, 
US N, command an t of t he -t r aining 
cent er . 
Ens ign H olland er is- n ow qual i-
fied for duty wit h the fleet, or 
ass ign ment as an instr uctor at 
one of the Navy 's pre lim in ary 
f light tra ini ng bases. The instruc -
t ion at t he "Unive r sity of th e Air" 
included nUIT\erous phases of ae1·0-
naut ics, as we ll as g unnery and 
bombing tact ics , 1·adio comm unica-
tio ns proce dure, n avigation and ae -
ro lpgy and a ri gi d offi cer tr ain in g 
course. 
En s~gi, Hol\a nde r \atte n ded MSM 
fr om '39-'42 a nd ):ece ived a B. S. 
deg ree in El ectr ica l eng in eer in g. 
He was a member of t he En g i-
neers club '39-'4 0 and of the Board 
of Contro l '40-'41. He was act ive 
in t he A.I.E. E . and a lso a stu dent 
assista nt in t he libr ar y. He re -
ceived his primary civilian p ilot 
training course in 1941 and com-
plete d the seconda r y course in 
'42. Ens ig n Ho llander gra duated 
fro m Cleveland h ig-h school, St. 
Loui s, and a ttende d W as hing t on 
uni versity before comi ng to MS,M. 
Aviatio n Cadet J oel E. Beeze ley 
rece ived the sil ver win gs of a pilot 
in t he U. -S. :Army F or ces on J an-
uary 14 at .Nap ier Fie ld, Ala, Im-
mediate ly pr ior to 'nhe presenta -
tion of hi s wings he was sworn in 
as a second lieutenant in the Atmy 
Air Foi:ces. 
Lieutenant Beez~ley graduated 
from the St. James h igh school 
and attended Anderson College in 
Indiana before coming to -MSM. 
After leav ing school, he worked 
as a mail carrier in Anderson, 
In d. He was acce pted for avia-
tion cadet trai ni ng an d se nt to Ar -
oadia, F la., where , he comp leted his 
pr imary tr a inin g . F rom there he. 
was sent to Bush · F ield , Ga., for 
his bas ic tra inin g and fin a lly to 
Nap ier Fie ld fo r t he advanced 
tra inin g and gr aduat ion. 
1 
BUY WA R BOND S and STAM P S ! 
. 
dor e (T eddy) - Roose velt , and that 
more Tedd,, Bea r s have been sold 
in Am er ic:i tha n any oth er t oy ? 
• Or • p e1>ha ps you th ough t the 
dancin g !hear you saw perf orming 
on ·,the •tdp count er was somet hing 
new . It was new in outw ard form 
onl y, for m echanic al t oys have 
been in demand since the middle 
ages . 
If y ou bou ght the r ed ball in. 
s t ead of th e blu e ba11 ·for the 
baby, y ou mad e--the ~corr ei,t chelte 
f or : r ed is -th e m ost popular color 
fo r children, and th ere are fi g ijres 
to pr ove it, . . ' 
The se ,are ju st a f ew of the 
ma ny in terestii ng fa cts about 
t oys and th eir hi st or y compiled by 
Dr. Grayd on L. Fr eeman, proies. 
sor of psy chol ogy; 'a t No r thwe st ern 
un iversity, and Ms wif e, Ruth, in 
a r ecent ,book , "Ca,,a lcade of 
Toys." 
View ing th e t oy world of the 
pas t is lik e lookin g at hi st ory in 
miniatu re , say th e Fre eman , . 
Ev ery import ant eve nt, even to 
the guillo ti ne• of th e Fr anch r evo-
lu ti on ,ha s left it s m ark in a -play. 
th in g . 
Toys a lso have been in strum ent-
al in sha p ing cultur a l forces, ac-· 
cordi ng _ to th e F re emans. A pre oc-
cupa ti on w ith t in soldier s an d go:i 
pl ay help s mo ld a r ace of mili -
taTists, wher eas ,an empha sis on 
con struction to ys -t end s• to deve-
lop inventive t enden cies . 
Rober t Lewis Stev en son, pre-
occupation wi t h -t oy th eat r es dur-
in g , hi s bedddd en y outh led : o a 
fl owe rin g of dr am ati c pr ose in 
adu ltho od whil e l:he W right 
brot hers ' fi r st in teres t in • flyjng 
goes back to youthfu l. expe rim ents 
with kites 'and toy a irsh ip s, 
Al tho ugh dolls were old wh~n 
recorde d his tor y beg an t hey are 
sti ll th e m ost popul ar toy of 
chil dren. Wooden dolls were fo unJ 
in Egyptian too mbs and in t he ex-
cavations of ancient Greece and 
Rome. Pu ppet dolls also were 
used in the mi dd le ages, large ly in 
connection wit h ceremonials . 
As a toy, the ba ll has as gretlt 
ant iqui ty as t he doJl, acc ovding to 
th e F reema ns, - who se r esearch 
r eve al s th a t po t t er y, wood nnd 
.pa pyru s balls ere common in 
anc ien t Egy p t and a ,m a,nu script 
0 f th f' ftee nth cent ury m ent ion~ e I 
" the ye llow glass u sed f or the, 
li tt le .ball s wit h whi ch school boys 
play , and which are very cheap ." 
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)N 
again fouled Dewalt, who this time 
made the free throw, bringing the 
score at thei half to 22 to 16. 
Qpening the s econd half ,. Perry 
sank a pivot shot :£fom in , front 
of the basket.- Elwell counte1 •ed for 
the • Mu les, but Smith increased the 
Miners' lead ' on two fr ee throws 
and two field goals. A football' 
pass downcourt by Moore, to 
Smith, who made a nice fake under 
the basket, pa1:ted the nets for the 
score. Both teams gained • on free 
throws and layup s wit11 the Miners 
Hffeli's ~MiIJers sharp.Jy tro .uncc,d gaining the advantage all the 
the- Warrensburg - Mules in . t.heir time. Don Smith left the game 
double m..etmg ·o\'er the week -end, . with four fouls with less than 
thereby not only eliding the Min- four minutes to go. The ,Mul es 
ers' 24 game losing st,eak • and ended the scoring for their side 
extending '~eir' winning I str.eak to strong by scorfog three Jield goals 
2 consecuti:e , games, but pulled in the waning minute s to bring :he 
themeslvlIB out of last · place in the final score to · 53 to 42. 
MIAA Conference standing. Second Gaine. 
Showing an altogl)ther new of- Don Smith sta .rted the sco ,·ing 
fe.nse, and a superbly fighting de- of the game off with a beaut iful 
fonse, tne Miners' rolled up their one hand _ed shot , but this slight 
two larg~st scoxes . of the year in lead was . not to last long for Rob-
beating the ;..Mutes. On Satnrday ertson and Martin tallied vrith 
night, the Miners won a §3 to 42 three goals to boost their lead to 
victory in . which they . were never four points over , the Miners : Gal-
behind at any ,time throughout the ' loway added another to their total 
game . To make their first win before Smith, and Perry, and 
even ,more impressive, the .Miners Moore with two shots put the 
came J/ack again Monday night to Miners ahead by a margin of 10 
very convincingly wn\p the Mi,Ies to 8. The action in the first half 
a second time 51. to 42, · and run Newcomer Perry keyman was fast and furious with very lit-
their new •streak to two . consecu- in -the Miner attack, led the Min- tie rnugh playing . The :\<fules 
tive victories. er's in tpta! scoring for the two came back to tie up the score on a 
The Miners' -offonsive and de- games, with 21 points. bucket by Martin and go ahead 
fense reached a new high in th~ on a free throw by Diekson: War-
fast, furious and , rough action of second game with 13 points , fol- rensburg then rapidly ran the 
the two games. The Miners lowed , by .. Moore .with .. 10 points. score up to 15 to 11, but the Min-
showed thei~ best defense under Fer the-Mules, it was the'flashy ers would -not let .,them pull .. too 
the basket all year, by ,continually littl e.,J'orwa rd Rober.tson r who .Jed· far ahead and managed to pull 
retrieving the ' ball 011 .. the rebilund his team . and the scoring . for the close to the Mules at 17 to 1-8 when 
time after time. The Miners also first eveniug with . a total , of 15 a rally by Smith and Isemann rais-
shOiVed -their adeptness by · inter- points. Bjg, ~Don,,Martin, the .Mules ed •the ,Miners t0tal. A basket by 
cepting numerous - Mule passes · on leading sco~er, Jed , both tea,ns in ;tV!oore sent the ' Miners into the 
the court, turning them into game scoring the second night when · he lead, but a foul and a free throw 
winning points. ~cored 18 pojnts on 8 fi.eld -.goals . knotted , the score at 21 even. 
Defensively, every man that and 2 free th,0ws. Smith and , Isenmann both contri-
buted a basket apiece- to mak e the 
saw action turned in a good ac- The games ·were rather ro-.1gh score read . 25 ,to 21 at half time. 
if rQck· Pr.o~pects 
Ra'tHe r' G.loomy 
espec iall y in the shot and he is 
expected to be - even better this 
yMr. 
Glen Jett will return this year 
in the broad jump where he did 
With the coming o:& spl'ing , and fine work last sp1·ing. Glen sail-
weath.er that is consistently warm ed better than 22 feet on one oc-
enough) for outdoqr activity, comes casion la st year and he is ex-
t.he track' season. The conf erence pected to repeat t he feat several 
track situation ha s for the past times this year. 
right years been _ menopoliied by Walt Liddell is • rnturning' in the 
the Cape Girardeau Irldians. The pole . vault, . Webers '· will run · the 
Miners have for . the past few two , ,mile race aga in this ;;ear, 
years .occupied the cellar ;,osjtion, . Leone will probably return to 
never seemi ng to have the needed thTOW• the disc .USS and Carleton 
balance in the vm·ious departmcmts may , again compete in the 440 
to bring victories. yard dash. 
Several lettermen of la st year There is , 1.00111 for impro¥ement 
ha ve g,:aduated and t.he team shall in every , department and .new men 
be especia lly weak in some . of the will be welconied and given a fair 
departments. Leo ' Spinner, captain chance to display · their ab ilit y . . 
?f la st year's · squad and the .only It is not a-t a ll ' ntrcessar y. to have 
hig), i.nmper on the team has competed in ,_ high school track, 
grad4ated. The 100, yard and .220 to be cons idered on the · team. · 
yard .dashes were a problem . last There will '·be a meeting iof a ll me;i 
year and from all indications shall interested in ··track Wednesday at 
be more of a problem this year un- 4<30 in -the gymnasium. The 
less some undiscovered tal ent .is coaches ·,wi ll , be on Jiand ' to take 
brought forth , In the high hurdl es, the names and events · of all men 
Robert Keqclall, . a junior and let- interested. 
terman of last year '".ill ' again 
compete. The 'Conference track meet which 
was won by ' Cape for the eighth 
Kendall. imp.roved . greatly toward consecutive time arid which the 
the end of the season last year and Miners placed last in, last · spr ing 
he is expeded to find his peak this is scheduled to be held in Rolla 
ye,;1r. John Moore, a last year's · this year. If we · expect to make a 
letterman, will again tos ·s the sho t better 'showing- -this year with the 
'i'nd possibly ,the discuss in the meet on the home field there will 
weight department. John was a have to · be •some new ta lent dis-
consistent point getter last year, covered. , In this ilig)'>t, ;·al) . men 
who ' have any abilities in track 
will be welcomed and encouraged • 
to compete. · 
She: wrote a confessl'on sto ry 
once. .... , 
Her: Was it published .? ,_;. 
She: No, but the- editor came all 
the way from New York to Cali-
fornia to meet . me. · 
count of himself. Outstanding in throughout with plenty of fouls 
his first appearance in a Miner being ' called ,on both teams . The · Perr y added two more points at 1 
uniform, was Glenn Jett , Ju,,ior Miners had a total of 37, fouls .for th e, st art of · th e. seco nd half, - fo l- .RnU-A 
~BJ\RERY 
lowed by Moore arid . Isemann. 
track star •·who ••just recently -re- the two ,games against 30 for the Pe~ry missed a clean shot after 
ported for bask-etball. Glenn estab- Mules. the . Miners • behind beautiful n ass -
lished himself as a regular ,in the The Miners showed exceptional ing, worked the bait deep • into 
lineup with his · sterling perfor- ability to sink their free · throws 
mance SatuTday night agah1st tl1e in the second game when th;,y th e Mules terr,itory. Warren sb urg 
Mules. Also notably :well on de- made good ,13 out of a possil)le 17 st arted a rally and drew closer 
and closer to .the ·Min 'ers at° 37 to ; 
fense were . Don Sroith, and Char- free throws. The Miners also diJ 35. The •Miners had -slowed down 
ley Gounts, two of_·t.he hardest and be.tter .. than ,average on -thei, : long a little to this point , but when they 
gamest scrar1pers on , the Miner shots by making 32 out of the · 68 Veteran Chal'le Counts t 
team . The three afore mentioned shots •"ey took .dui:ing· the ev<in- -saw th e Mules ·creeping \lp on Y · ' ou · .,... them they started up again . standing on defense and. offense 
men played a .~reat role in the vie-ing. \lfoore, Isenmann and Nelson all a_gamst Warrensbin•g, w,th his 
tory for th&Miners .in both ~gamea. FoHo_wing is a summary of ,the eot1tributed goals to the Miners to fm~ a ll-round play, under the bas-
Charley bot,tled ·,up the •. lanky all- pvo games with their box scores: push: the , Min'ers ahead at 47 to 37. · ket . 
conferen.ce .¢enter Don Mar-tin · :•First :iGame. Isenmann put another shot ---------------
tight, holding . him to one .. field The game got ,off to a fast through .the nets to •makt!- it ' 47 to 
goal and a . foul shot, while Glenn start with both , teams countering 40, and then with less than twen-
and Don with :their remarkable bask'et foF basket tmt il Peny pl'trt- t d 
speed on the court broke up many ed the nets for two successive Y secon s to go he pass ed to 
Counts who made a layu.J? shot 
a scoring threat by outrunnipg shots which gave the Miners a just as the h6rn sounded ' to end 
their opponents. slight advantage over the Mules. the game " at 51 to 42 . _ P.Iay was 
Carr . .. . . . ...... . 
Dewa lt ' . .. . .... .. . 






Second Game The Miners used a new type Shots by Jett, . Counts, Perry, Isen- rather rough the second half, with 
offense, similar to that •.used mann and Coun£s agairn ,forged · the more ' than half of the fouls made . MINERS 









earlier this season, in . which the Mules with the score standing . o.t 
center stood in front of the free 17 to 11. Diekson : countered ,with 
throw li~e. · and f..ed the ball to h_is · a one handed throwi from the- s ide-
teammate ' coming in on either lines which was followed by ,i lay-
side of. him. Bob Perry did an ex- up by Galloway to bring the seore 
cellent job · in the pivot position, closer at 17 to 15 .. ,Glenn , Jetn th :en 
setting up play after play which came back ,and tossed · in a ':teat 
the Mules seemed u1u1-ble to stop layup shot to push the Miner s 
once the play got started. The two more points ahead, Dewalt 
Mules tried to stop this offense :l;ouled Jett on the next play, and 
in the second game by placing ·two Glenn made the free throw to put 
men on the. . pivot man, but clever the score at 20 to 15. After both 
passing · by the , Miners drew the sides exchanged the ball .hack and 
men out .and -.freed .the pivot . ,nan forth, Dewalt fouled Moore, who 
to set up the plays again. Perry missed the free throw. Moore in 
proved to ,, be .. the , high point man turn fou_led Dewalt who also miss-
along with Charley Counts in_ the ed bis free thTow. Jett intercepted 
first game for the v Miners when a pass · intended for Martin, and 
they scored 13, and . 12.,poiuts re- dribbling .down ·court .passed to 
spectively. , Ed ljienman;n , topped Moore who made the layup · snot. 
the . scorers for the Miners in the Before the ha-If • ended, Moo1·e 
First Game 
M,IN,ERS FG 
Counts .. , . . . . . . . 5 
Blair . . . . O 
Isen ,mann . ...... . . 
Smith : .... . ..... . 
Jett ..... . ....... , 
Perry . ... , ... . ... . 
Moore , .... ...... . 
Prange ....... . . , . 
Boetjer .......... . 
TOTALS 
WA.&RENSGURG 
Ma.ntin . . . . . ' . . . . . . 
Robei-tson ....... ... 
Elwell .. .... . . . ... 
Diekson . . . . . . . . . . . 
Galloway 



























































Blair ... .. 
TOTALS 
WARRENSBURG 
Martin . . . . . . . . . 
Elwell . . . .... ..... 
Robert son 
Diekson ..... . . . ... 
Galloway 
Bass 
Dewa.Jt . . . . .. .. ... 












































































Open-Until 1 P. M. 
'6th~Betw'n ·Pine .& Elm 
Page Four 
EDUCATORS OUTLINE-
Continued from Page 1) 
its one -year residence rule for 
competition. 
James E. Pixlee, chief of phys-
ical training for the Army Air 
Forces, indicated he was in favor 
-0f the idea and spoke of the value 
-0f college sports in developing 
quali ties of leadership in fliers 
.and toughening them to endure 
the privations of combat duty. 
!MINER LAMENTS-
Continu ed Fro m Page 1 
cler of the sa id hamburgers and 
the said sundaes with the required 
expedieny. But that temporary 
>1dvantage of metal agig!ltion 
GOic1dy subsided as Glutt's pon-
der ous brain wandered into that 
realm of sleep as pi-evalcnt 
among-0.8 grade point men; 
Of such a scho:astic caliber ·,vas 
our dozing genius. 
Glutt was sailing on a sea of 
greasy coffee, and mighty waves 
" (ere dashing against the sides of 
hi s ship. Glutt, ship , and all rose 
upon the crest of a giganic swe ll; 
th en seemed ta fal l downw ard into 
th e· very depths of the ocean itself. 
Side waves nearly swept 
skipper Glutt from the deck. One 
wav e, mightier than the others, 
precipitated Glutt from a standing 
po sit ion on top of the table lo a 
sitting posiion on the f loor, and 
completely washed the deck from 
bow to stern, assuming that his 
fac e was the possessor of " bow 
and a stern. 
I do recall at this time, however, 
that his pointed nose did some-
what resemble the bow of a ship, 
and that his chin was a litt le 
stern- lik e in appearance. Par<lon 
,viii be granted, I trust, ia break-
in g the continuity oJ' thi~ stoq to 
marve l at the unusual features of 
a fat face and pointed chin blend -
in g toget her to form a personal-
ity sim ilar to any human bein g 
Nth Motor Oil 
and 




5 Per Cent BEER 
SMITH'S BILLIARDS 
Arthur C. Schaefer 
N ineteenth Year with 
N-ew York Life 
Insurance Co. 
For Years THE Favo rit e 
Amo ng M.S.M. Gra dua tes . 
Save mon ey by investigati ng 
thoroughly . Get unbi ase d facts 
before you buy. 
TUCKER'S 
Gl'lADE "A" Pasteurned Hilk 
Phel~s Co. lfukh Ph 437 
Dq: "t Penu.lt No. l • 
whatsoever, b\lt J im Glutt was 
peculiar in more than one way. 
Whilo I could find myself in sym-
pathy with our hero's reluctance 
in returning the a!rections of that 
ast ro cious monster, called the wait-
roos of the Spoon, I could not un-
derstand his desire to avoid cer-
tain fema les, who in my opinion 
shou ld have love lavis hed upon 
them. But so runs the minds o.E 
geniuses for Glutt was on<! of 
that accursed race. 
Well, after he had floundere, l 
about the floor for some twenty 
seconds, the mad ha sherette !1elp-
ed Herr Glutty to his feet . Glutt 
was indignant and drew away 
fro1n 'der ' waitress as sudden ly ~:'l°s 
his weight would permit, which 
he did not do without a lmo st pre-
cipitating himself again to the 
floor. 
Glutt was determined in a reso-
lution to again ente,; the realm 
of slumb er, but the irr esistable 
scent of two or three foul ham -
burgers, which delightfully tempt-
ed hi s generous appeitite, pre-
vented h im from obtaining the de-
siTed re laxation. The waitress 
brought the moldy hor semeat to 
the magnificent Glutt and the pre-
named horsemeat, s trang e to say, 
satis fied his voracious lu st for 
meat .. . at lea st for the time-
being, the time -being the period 
required for crude ma st ication and 
gurgitation . 
To say that Glutt "ate" some-
thing would be a gross understate-
ment, not to mention the unes-
timable harm th2.t such a remark 
wou ld inflict on the pride and 
character of that noble epicuiean. 
Food with Glutt was a religion, 
not in the crude sense of the word, 
but in the sense of a sort of de-
vote d applicat ion to duty. Hi s 
chastity was so great that often 
he could be seen, when no longer 
able to stuff him self, to sit hour 
at a time, horr ibly lee rin g in 
righteous ardor at some fancy 
piece of maggot-incrustated horse-
meat, which had been so tenderly 
cooked in the best traditions of 
the Greasy. 
Time passed on, Glutt nearly 
passed out and the lanky waitres s 
continua lly passed by. She passed 
backward and forward, always 
keenly observing the Qhysica l con-
dition of her heartthrob, which 
was none too good, gradua lly 
weaving her net of ens lavement . 
When the time became ripe, she 
had her trap well established, 
ready to epri ng upon the person 
of her hei-o with the int ent of for-
ever caging him in bondage. 
The Greasy Spoon grew quiet, 
so quiet in fact that one could 
plainly hear the boistero us gnaw-
ing of the establishment's ter-
mites, who politely emitte d soft, 
eccles iastica l sounds duri ng nor-
mal hour s . 
From across the r oom, the hatch-
et-faced waitress of th e Greasy 
Spoon stea lthily approached for 
the kill. Glutt suddenly awaken-
ed from hi s st upor and backed 
fully 40 steps; then he ro lled, tum-
bles, wabbled and bounced into an 
inescapab le corner . 
Here he was, trapped and at 
bay like a rat, with the cat sti ll 
approaching . Was this to be his 
reward in exchange for his 21 se-
mester s of toil and drudgery? 
Gone forever wou ld be the sweet 
evenings spe nt at the "Pean ut," 
but most regrettable of a ll - he 
would have received his degree in 
just three more years. 
No record remains of Glutt' s 
eventf ul evening at the Greasy, 
no body was found; yet how cou ld 
he hav e survived t he crue l attack 
of the hasherette. Many sa id he 
died of starvation , and ve1·y well 
he may have, in view of the fact 
that his appetite was so meager . 
He may hav e died of hung er, who 
know s? However substant ial thu; 
sound logic may see m, let 118 as-
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THETA KAPP A PHI 
Well, exams, se mester vacation, 
registrat ion ha ve come and gone 
and the old brick hou se down on 
the corner of 8th and State ha s 
finall y come back to life a nd set-
tled down to the long gr ind al1ead. 
We are very sor r y that the follow-
ing boys are leavi ng ; Ed Vande-
ven of Cape Girar deau, Mo., a 
graduati ng Electrical Eng ineer; 
Bill Gimson of Oklahoma, a grad-
uating Mechan ical ; Herma n Pracht 
of Williamsville, Mo., a gradat-
in g Metallurgica l ; Theophilus J. 
Hoby of Hillsid e, N. J., also a 
graduating Metallurgical; and last, 
but not least, Thomas Gregory of 
Jame stown, N. J., the la st of our 
three gradating Metallurgical En-
g ineer s . 
Broth er Benny Gro ss of '33 paid 
the hou se a visit a few weeks ago 
in J anuary . W e were a lso honor-
ed by the visit of Brother Georg e 
Axmacher last week. 
We are a lso proud to announce 
that Prof. Karl K. Ker shn er is 
now our fac ul ty advisor. 
Our Forma l Winter Dance will 
be held at the hou se on Saturday 
night, February 13. Dick Mateer 
and his orchestra will furmsh the 
music. 
Brother Bill Thomas vis ited 
parents in Jefferson City over 
week end . 
CAP IT AL TO CAM PUS-
( Continued from Pag e 2) 
hi s 
the 
will cock his hat toward Washiug-
ton come job-hunting t im e in the 
spring. 
If you have the capita l ~ug, 
you 'll worry about making a mod-
est salary stretch over the nation's 
highest high -cost-of -li ving about 
living with a mi lli on and a half 
where only h a lf a mill ion were 
meant to be. 
Here's what hardened Wash-
ingtonians can tell you about 
Wa shington today; 
.. * • 
Th ey' re exhorting household~r 3 
to convert their spare rooms and 
unused att ics into quarters for 
government workers. Over by the 
Potomac, they're tos sing together 
temporary dorm itories for gov -
ernment white collar gir ls. But 
you can st ill get a room in rea s-
onab ly short order, thanks to a 
reg ist ry of r ooms set up fo r the. 
likes of you. 
Tho regi stry is in the U . S. In-
for mat ion Building (former ly bill -
ed as "Me llet t' s Madh ouse ") at 
1400 Pennsy lvani a Avenue, fiv e· 
minu tes by st re amlin ed tro lley 
from Union Station. Make that 
your fir st stop in Wa sh ington. 
• • 
The registry will help you find a 
room. For men or women, 1·ooms 
run from $20 to $40 a mont.h. 
With two meals . a day, ~4Q to $60 
a month. 
The Apartme nt Trick. 
Finding an apartment is ~ome-
thing else again. At 14-00 Penn-
sy lvan ia, they'll laugh and say, 
"impossible." Actually you ca n 
bet au ap art ment- IF you're per-
su me a n10:i:e uncon ven t ional point 
of view, that per hap s • smn ewherc 
in the wilds of Misse r y Hill s, 
t here is held in the silk en bondage 
oi horrib le matrimony, by the 
crue l has here t e,. the degenerating 
body of our belo:ved eng ine er , 
Glutt. 
sistent enough and recrult eno ugh 
early settlers to help. 
Th e apartment managers will 
say they have wa iting lis ts of 300 
t o 1,000 names. And they have . 
Th e trick is finding an apart-
ment dweller about to leave town 
-bound for the "field" for the 
Army, for back home, for any 
place. Th en work a deal to s lip 
in as he s lip s out, giv ing a mini-
mum of troub le to th e manage -
ment. Then you 'r e in luck. 
But it takes time. And better 
earmark 25 percent of your p ay 
for rent. 
Facts Of Life. 
Lu nches in g overnment cafote-
rie s cost 30 cents. You'll pay 40, 
especia lly if you lik e desserts .. . 
Six streetcar fares for 50 cents . 
Or a week ly pass good for as 
no trou bie when th e fleet landed. 
"Subsequent ly , I went to the 
American embassy and au_. 
someone there if the story I had 
heard was sound, and he informed 
me there was 'something to it.' 
"It was mighty cheap for the 
Japan ese government to get off 
that way," sa id Hart. "And it's 
not impossible the gang which was 
'paid-off' had something to do with 
ever.ts that led up to Pear l Har-
bor." 
FREE MEALS! 
Two Miners Wanted To 
work at meal-times 
their meal s. Apply to 
DECKER'S CAFE 
for 
many rides as you care to take for •~ii-i~iiiiii~~i~~i-=-=-=~iii~~~~i $1.25 . .. . Might as well bu y you  
duds at home. You'll hav e little ~~ =- - --
time to shop . And stores are very 
short -hand ed, jammed like Christ-
mas . . . Be prepared to go very 
hungry for s ix or seve n weeks. 
Takes the machin ery that lon g lo 
gr ind out your fir st paycheck. ... 
Two dollar s a week for laundry 
and clean ing .... Don't forg et . 
Your check will be nick ed 5 per 
cen ior retirement . . . And an-
other 5 per cent for vi ctory tax . .. 
And you 'll want to put 10 per cent 
aside for war bonds .... So happy 
budg et ing! 
Feature Service. 
Definite measures to alleviate 
persecution of religious and racfal 
gro up s were advocated, a nd ab-
olishme nt of the poll tax was 
strong ly recommende d. 
The assemb ly concluded with a 
resolution that this war sha ll re-
su lt in a just and perma,rnnt 
peace . 
Colleges represented we1·e Augs-
burg, Beloit, Carleton, Concor::lia, 
Corne ll , Drake, Eua Claire Teach-
ers, Grinne ll , Gustavus Adolphus, 
Iowa State, Iowa State Teachers, 
La Crosse State Teachers, Law -
rence, Luther , Macalester, Manka-
to State Teachers' Moorhead State 
Teac hers', Ripon, River Falls 
State Teachers, Rockford, Rosary, 
St. Cloud State Teachers', St. 
Olaf, South Dakota State, Win -
ona State Teachers, Superior State 
Teac hers, Univ ers it y of Minnesota 
and the Un iversity of Nort h Da-
kota. 
JOKES 
They sat alone in the 
light 




"Dea rest, I know my life' s bee n 
fast, 
But I'm on my last lap now ." 
No, no, little boys and g irl s, a 
Uptown 
Wednesday, February 3 
Shows at 7 and 8:30 P. M. 
Another Big Doub le Feature 
Show 
Lionel Barrymore, Van Johnson, 
Susan Peters and Keye Luke in 
"DR. GILLESPIE'S NEW 
ASSISTANT" 
· Plus 
Hal Roach's New Streamlineol 
Feature . in Technicolor 
"FIESTA" 
With Ar mida, George Givot, Anne 
Aya rs and Jo se Arias and His 
Mexican Tipica Orche stra. 
Thur sday, Friday and Saturday, 
February 4 - 5 - 6 
Show s at 7 and 9 p. m. 
The World's Greate st Story of 
HATE! 
A Shock to the World! 
"HITLER'S CHILDREN" 
Fro m Gregor Ziemer 's "Education 
for Death" with Bonita Granville, 
Otto Kruger, H. B. Warner and 
Tim Holt . 
A shock to the millions more who 
gasped at it s revelations in the 
pages of "Reader's Digest.'' 
Rollamo 
Wednesday and Thursday, 
February 3 - 4 
Admi ss ion l0c and 22c 
The Marx Broth er s in 
"THE BIG STORE" 
Friday and Saturday, 
February 5 -. 6 
Conti nuou s Shows from 1 P. !If. 
. Two Giant Features! 
Ronald Reagan - Olympe Bradna 
and Wm. Lundigan in 
"THE INTERNATIONAL 
SQUADRON" 
Plus Johnny Mack Brown in 
"LITTLE JOE, THE 
WRANGLER'' 
neckerchief is not th e president ------------::--:-- -
of a fraternity. Midnight Owl Show Saturday, 
Littl e E lm er w ishes 
this to the lovelorn-
My love ha s fl ew 
Him did me dirt , 
Me did no t know 
Him was a flirt. 
To they that love 
Let me forbid 
Lest they be dood 
Like I been did. 
JAPS DEPEND-
te ded icat e 
Cont inu ed from Page 1) 
it worth to ke ep us from start ing 
trouble?' 
"My informa t ion was tha t the 
Japanese official s sa id it was 
worth 50,000 yen to them to pr e-
vent any outbreaks tha t mi ght pos-
sibly lead to an 'incid en t' with th e 
United States . -They w'eren't r eady 
then. 
"Th e 50,0.00 yen was paid over 
to the gang lead er, and there · was 
February 6, at 11 :30 P. M. 
Jame s Ellison and Heather Angel 
ia 
"THE UNDYING MONSTER" 
Sunday and Monday, 
February 7 - 8 
Sund ay Matinees at 1 and 3 P. M. 
Night Shows at 7 and 9 P. M. 
Brought by Popular Request, the 
Great Technicolor Picture of Our 
Time s ! 
"THE TRAIL OF THE 
LONESOME PINE" 
Wit h Fred MacMurray and Host 
of Stars! 
Tuesda y and Wednesday, 
Febr uary 9 · 10 
Shows at 7 and 8 :30 P. M. 
Two Big Features! · . 
Laraine Day -and Barry :r,jelson '" 
"YANK ON THEi BUltMA ROAD~ 
PJus ·· 
Rosemary Lane in 
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